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ABSTRACT

.

.

The purpose of this overVIew IS to offer a possible avenue for
advancing wound or ulcer healing when working with a population
who experience complications of skin healing.
normal

functional

limitations,

and

will

acti vi ties,
also

these

require

persons

more

In respect to their
will

experience

utilization

of medical

resources to assist in their progress.

Dermal ulcers may predispose

them to even further complications.

There are many factors which

influence the healing rate.

Low voltage current and, more recently,

the use of high voltage pulsed current, has been researched to serve
as an additional treatment possibility for improved skin status.

key words:

electrical stimulation, wound healing, dermal ulcers
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Intervention in wound management has evolved and continues to do
so in a myriad of techniques.

The last twenty years have been a

period of more advancement than In all previous recorded history.!
The use of electrical stimulation in various forms is increasing due to
its positive effect on healing. 2 - 35
Texts dating back to 3000 B.C. describe initial recorded wound
treatmen t. 3 6 Early wound control was limited mainly to superficial
InJunes.

By the 1500's, many modifications changed from treatment

using honey and flint, metallic salts, and burning oil, to various
mixtures and ligations. 36
1900' s,

Most surgical intervention began in the

but fatal results often made conservative treatment the

choice until further advancements were made.

Transportation time

reduction, improved resuscitation and enhanced care have reduced
the

mortality rate

tremendously.

Advancements

in

biomedical

knowledge have resulted in todays use of antibiotics and related
medications, specific dressings, and varied intervention techniques
which

have

increased

and

further

mortality .37,38
1

improved

healing

and

2
Dessication was used as conservative treatment for open wounds
before the 1960's. However, it was found in studies during that
decade, that superficial wounds healed more readily when kept
moist, rather than drying with scab formation.
promoted

epidermal

healing,

hydrating

the

reducing bacterial growth and discomfort. 39 .40
agents

has

also

been

undergoing

change.

Occlusive dressings
surface,

and

often

The use of topical
Some

antimicrobial

solutions have been reported to create adverse healing or even toxic
effects unless used for short periods of one to two weeks. 37 ,39,41
Basic principles of good skin care are essential to optomize the
healing process.
relief,

growth

The type of dressing used, topical agents, pressure
factors,

oxygenation, nutrition,

and

environmental

stress are all tenets to be considered. 37 ,39,42-44 Further complications
in delayed healing may include sepis, osteomyelitis, pyarthroses,
anemia, and amyloidosis. 37 ,38,41,43,45,46
Decubitus ulcers or pressure sores are a frequent problem in patients
treated in short or long term care facilities, the elderly, or in those
with

neurological impairments. 37 , 43-45

Berlowitz and Wilking46

found that patients admitted to a long term care facility with a
pressure sore had twice the mortality rate as those without a
pressure sore at admission.

Those who developed a new sore after

3
institutionalization, or had a pressure sore which did not improve,
had three times the mortality rate. . The severity of the pressure sore
was not found to be associated with the mortality rate itself.46
Factors contributing to pressure ulcer formation include shearing
forces, pressure itself, friction, and the presence of moisture. 37 ,41-44
Prevention is a major factor
compromised skin.

In

skin care, both for intact or

Increased mobility,

nutrition,

repositioning,

frequent evaluation, and assessment reduce skin damage. 37 ,41,43 Use
of the team approach to pressure ulcer control demonstrates a 50%
reduction in their occurence.41
Risk factors for development of decubitus ulcers have been identified
through various studies.

Though these results

suggest various

components involved, it appears that all note poor nutrition, history
of stroke or cerebral vascular accident, and limited mobility as seen
In

those who are chair-bound or bed-bound. 41 -46

The use of electric stimulation has evolved to assist
healing.

In

wound

In documentation of early electrical stimulation, which

originally appeared in 1688 and was republished in 1925, charged
gold leaf was used over smallpox lesions noting healing without
scarring. 47

In 1940, Burr et al48 reported

electropotentials found

over wound surfaces that were positive for four days and then

4
negative until resolution of the wound.

Further research in the

1950's and 1960's, revealed a negative electric potential present in
mechanically stressed bone. 4 9 The use of direct current for tissue
healing was researched during this time and was also found to be
beneficia1. 50
Direct

current

was

initially

used

for

wound

healing,

but

the

apparatus tended to be bulky and not easily accessed . Its

use

continues today for wound healing with improved equipment which
IS

to

easier to apply, with the same beneficial results. 3 - 6 , 9 In addition
wound

healing,

some

prevention of pressure.

direct

current

research

IS

aimed

at

Levine and Kett et al 51 used low level

electric stimulation over the gluteus maximus in production of load
changes and undulation of tissues which contributed to pressure
relief.
The use of high voltage stimulation in wound healing is often
associated with pressure ulcers or decubitus ulcer management. 16 - 22
High

voltage stimulators have

been

used

with

human

subjects,

demonstrating significant improvement in healing of pressure sore
complications

In

those

with

intact

peripheral

nervous

functions 16 - 20 and in spinal cord injured patients. 21,22

system

Pertinent

animal and cellular research has addressed the effect of high voltage

5
stimulation on oxygen uptake,23.24
tensile

wound closure,26-30

increased

strength,31 stimulation of blood flow, 32 and specific cell

activation.33-35.52.53
understanding

Further studies

of electrical

will hopefully increase our

stimulation

promoting wound care and healing.

and

advance its use in

CHAPTER II

ELECTRICAL STIMULATION STUDIES

History
Utilization

of electrical stimulation in the healing process

has

continued to change with ongoing electropotential studies.48 During
the early 1960's, the idea of a direct current system associated with
tissue healing was suggested by Becker. 54

His research began on

regeneration of extremities of the salamander.

Intact animals were

found to have a negative charge of 8-10 millivolts at each extremity.
After the amputation of an extremity, the "current of injury" was
initially positive, increasing to over 20 millivolts.

Six to ten days

post lllJury, the polarity reversed, becoming negative 30 millivolts.
This higher negative value, gradually returned to original figures of
approximately negative 10 millivolts with restoration of skin and
scar tissue. S 4 Similar studies were undertaken on frogs, and though
they do not regenerate, they had the initial reversal in polarity from
a negative baseline.

This was followed by a gradual decline in

positive values which returned to original figures with healing. 54
Investigations continued, noting that the skin of mammals and
6

7
amphibians maintains a battery and a voltage gradient which is
measurable in epidermal wounds. 54 ,55
Studies utilizing exogenous electrical stimulation to wound sites have
continued and have demonstrated significant advancement in the
healing rates. 2 - 22 ,25-31

Electrical stimulation appears to increase

speed of healing and protein synthesis with an ease of performance
that

non-invasive

IS

and

cosmetically

acceptable. 37 ,56,57

Contraindications for the use of electric stimulation include cancer,
seizure

disorders

with

frequent

occurrences,

demand-type

pacemakers, osteomyelitis, or life-threatening ulcers that require
surgical intervention. 5 ,6,37 ,57 ,58

Low

Voltage

Studies

Clinical Studies
Gault and Gatens 2 studied 106 ischemic skin ulcers, and revealed
mean healing ratios in the treatment group that were more than
twice that of the control group.
controls

In

this

research.

The

Six symmetrical ulcers served as
treatment

group

demonstrated

complete healing in 48 ulcers, and greater than 95% reduction in the

8
size of 11 more.

All treatment group ulcers revealed some degree of

success.
Thirty hospital inpatients were involved in the findings by Carley
and Wainapel. 3 Division into paIrs determined by diagnosis, age,
wound etiology, location, and approximate size, formed random
control and treatment groups.
direct

current

and

the

One member received low intensity
other

received

intervention using dressings or whirlpool.

traditional

therapy

Treatment group patients

had increased rates of healing that were one and a half to two and a
half times those of the control group results.
Karba et al 4 conducted research on 63 patients with postoperative
wounds, pressure ulcers, or vascular lesions.

These patients served

as their own control group as 59 of the 63 had had their ulcers for
averages from 7.7 to 99.4 weeks.

Results demonstrated complete

healing in 49 of the wounds during hospitalization.

Only three

wounds, which were vascular lesions with established gangrene,
failed to respond.
Mulder5 studied 59 patients having either surgical wounds, pressure
ulcers, or vascular lesions.

Pulsed current on wound sites revealed a

56% decrease in initial wound size, compared to a 33% reduction for
control group patients in a ten week period.

9

Investigations by Gentzkow et al 6 were completed on 40 pressure
ulcers.

Four week, double-blind results demonstrated treatment

group healing of 49.8%, more than twice the control group rate of
23.4%.

A cross over group displayed a 47.9% healing rate with active

stimulation for four weeks.

Continued stimulation in this group from

five to sixteen additional weeks, had 63 .9% healing, with complete
healing noted in 40% of the ulcers after an average of nine weeks.
Feedar, Kloth and Gentzkow7 completed
patients with 50 wounds.

research

involving

47

Healing rates of 14% per week for the

treatment group and 8.25% for the control group were demonstrated
after a four week period.

A cross over group of 14 from the original

group had an increase

their healing rate of 12.8% per week; they

In

displayed a reduction of wound size four times greater than their
response when in the sham group.

Animal Studies
In related

animal

stimulation

on

studies,

surgical

Assimacopoulos 8 used

skin

defects

in rabbits.

direct

current

Observations

demonstrated a 25% reduction of healing time and an increased
connective tissue density.

Scars healed with greater tensile strength.

10
Alvarez et al 9 worked with Yorkshire pigs that were surgically
A significant mcrease m the biosynthesis of collagen in

wounded.

treatment group animals was found after four days of stimulation.
Wound resurfacing was also found to be accelerated.
Studies by Stromberg lO on pigs concluded that alternating currents
in treatment group animals increased wound closure over a 3 week
period.

Negative

current stimulation

was

seen

to

retard

the

contraction process.
Akai et all

I

found ligament repair m New Zealand rabbits enhanced

by direct current through proportions of collagen types.

Collagen

content itself was no different between groups; the authors felt that
the stimulation improved ligament repair through the changes in
collagen type ratios.
1m, Lee, and Hoopes l2 found improved survival rates in electrically
stimulated skin flaps of Yorkshire pigs.

Skin flap survival rates were

greater in those animals who received two stimulation treatments as
opposed to those receiving only one.
Research on diabetic mice by Smith et al I3 demonstrated

improved

healing rates and greater tensile strength among treatment animals.
Those receiving

stimulation demonstrated near normal epidermal

development whereas the sham group had large gaps in the

11

connective tissue, fewer sebaceous glands, and fewer hair follicles.
Albino Hartley gumea pIgS were used in a wound healing study by
Dunn et al. l4

Cathodal stimulation resulted in greater collagen

alignment and fibroblast migration promoting enhanced healing.
Cheng et aIlS found increased ATP concentrations and amino acid
incorporation following direct current stimulation on Wistar R rats.
These effects add to the increase in protein synthesis.

High

Voltage

Current

Clinical Studies
Clinical studies have demonstrated good results with high voltage
stimulation.

Ungerl6 has completed several studies with high voltage

pulsed current, measuring healing by the change in size of each
wound during research.

Her results showed 82% healing in eight

weeks in a study involving 13 skilled care patients with decubitus
ulcers.

In a second study, involving 154 geriatric patients with 223

wounds, 89.7% experienced healing in an average time span of 10.85
weeks.l7

Research by Unger, Eddy and Raimastry l8 studied

patients with pressure ulcers.

17

Eight of nine patients in the treatment

group demonstrated complete healing resulting in an 88.9% healing
rate.

Average healing time was seen after 51.2 days of stimulation.

12
Control group healing was seen in three out of eight patients for a
37.5% healing.
In a pilot study, Feedar and Kloth l9 demonstrated a 100% healing
over a mean period of 7.3 weeks in five patients treated with high
voltage pulsed current.
were 25.3% per week.

Mean healing rates during this research
Kloth and Feedar 20 completed

another

investigation of high voltage current with 16 patients having stage
IV ulcers and intact peripheral nervous systems.

They found that

the mean healing rate was 45% per week with a treatment group of
nine patients.

Three patients initially assigned to the control group

of seven experienced a 38.1 % healing per week after reassignment to
a secondary treatment group, and then complete healing after 8.3
additional weeks.
Akers and Gabrielson 21 treated 14 patients with pressure ulcers in
three therapeutic measures:

one group received whirlpool,

one

group received whirlpool and high voltage stimulation, and a third
group received stimulation only.

They found the greatest degree of

healing occurred in the high voltage stimulation only group followed
by the whirlpool and stimulation group and, lastly, by the whirlpool
only group.

13

Griffin et al 22 researched a spinal cord injured group of 20 patients
with pressure sores of grades 11,111, and IV.
mean

percentage

of

significantly greater
In

In

reduction

of

In their findings, the

wound

surface

area

was

the high voltage stimulation group than that

the sham stimulation group.

In ten diabetic patients, Dodgen et al 23 found electrical stimulation to
increase oxygen tension leading to increased circulatory and wound
healing benefits.

Three settings were utilized and all displayed

corresponding results without polarity influences.
Gagnier et al 24 completed similar research on ten paraplegic patients
using high voltage stimulation and monitoring oxygen levels with
oximetry.

These investigations found significant oxygen saturation

increases which would assist in promotion of healing .
In

work

USIng

high

voltage

transcutaneous

electrical

nerve

stimulation, Alon et al 25 found that diabetic foot ulcers responded to
positive polarity stimulation.

Complete healing resulted in 12 of 15

patients over a mean period of 2.6 months after stimulation was
completed over ulcer sites.

14

Animal Studies
Animal

studies

on

high

voltage pulsed

stimulation

explored for wound healing and tensile strength.

have been

Focusing on high

voltage bioelectric wound healing, a series of investigations were
undertaken

on

New

Zealand

rabbits.

Brown

and

Gogia26

demonstrated initially that cathodal high voltage stimulation over
wounds for four to seven days did not result in increased tensile
strength or wound closure.
McDonne1l 27

suggested

A following study by Brown and

increased

animals using anodal stimulation.

epithelialization

of

treatment

A later set of investigations by

Brown, McDonnell and Menton,28 demonstrated

positive

polarity

accelerating closure of wounds from days four through seven.
subsequent study
stimulation

for

by
days

the

same authors

one

through

three

USIng
and

A

negative polarity
positive

polarity

stimulation from days four through seven, resulted in enhanced
epithelialization and suggests improved wound closure.29
A study of high volt galvanic pulsed stimulation on burn wounds in
domestic

pIgS

by

Cruz,

Bayron

and

Suarez,30

demonstrated

accelerated wound healing and had a higher number of fibroblasts
present

in

treatment

group

animals.

Increased

collagen

fibroblast rates were thought to explain the accelerated healing.

and

15
Investigations utilizing tendons of Sprague-Dawley rats by Owoeye et
al31 employed one of three methods:
stimulation,
ruptures.

and

no stimulation in their comparison

Increased tendon

utilizing anodal current.
to

have

tendon

anodal stimulation, cathodal

strength was

noted in

of tendon
the groups

Those receiving no stimulation were found

strength greater than

the group who received

cathodal stimulation.
Mohr,

Akers

and Wessman 32 found

high voltage stimulation to

increase blood flow in Sprague-Dawley rats with clinical suggestions
in its use to improve wound healing.

This research finds high voltage

stimulation to have generally long lasting results in blood flow
velocity and increased blood flow to the involved musculature.

Tissue Studies
Tissue studies of high voltage pulsed current and low amperage
direct current have been compared in their bactericidal effects
against staphlococcus aureus.

High voltage stimulation has been

assumed to have bactericidal effects such as those demonstrated
with direct current.

In a study by Guffey and Asmussen,3 3 direct

current produced bactericidal results even at low intensities, while

16
high voltage stimulation did not produce inhibition of the bacterial
growth.
Work

by

Kincaid

and

Lavoie 34

demonstrated

inhibition

of

staphylococcus aureus, escherichia coli and pseudomonas aeruginosa
in vitro with high voltage pulsed current.

Findings suggest voltage

and treatment duration required for killing bacteria
require substantial lDcreases
tolerated clinically.

1D

1D

vitro would

voltage and time that may not be

Both studies suggest increased treatment time if

stimulation is for treatment of infected wounds. 33 . 34
Bourguignon and Bourguignon 35 completed tissue studies with high
voltage stimulation which resulted in increased collagen and DNA
synthesis.

In their study on human fibroblast cultures, high voltage

pulsed current maximized synthesis of collagen and DNA at 50 and
75

volts.

Both DNA and collagen synthesis were inhibited at
Results suggest high voltage

intensities greater than 250 volts.
stimulation

prompts

fibroblasts

to

increase

protein

and

DNA

production proximal to the negative electrode.

Associated Article Reviews
In a 1991 article by Swanson,59 a cost-outcomes analysis on wound
care procedures was completed as it affects the Medicare program.

17

The two procedures compared were hydrotherapy and high voltage
pulsed current.

Cost comparisons demonstrated reduced costs due

both

average

to

lower

unit

charging

and

shorter duration

of

treatment when high voltage pulsed current was used instead of the
more traditional hydrotherapy.
In a statistical technique used to synthesize related studies, Meyers36
added five electrical stimulation studies with a total of 78 treatment
wounds and 72 control wounds.

In this meta-analysis, the treatment

groups either healed or healed significantly;

all responses were

improved over control group responses.
A number of literature reVIews cite electrical stimulation as an
addition

to

wound

or

chronic

ulcer

healing. 37 ,39,40,42,56-58,60-62

Various ideas have been presented as to possible explanations for
the physiological response of the body to electrical stimulation.
These include but are not limited to increases in:
action,14,28,30,35,57,62,63

protein

fibroblastic

synthesis,15,57 cutaneous

oxygen

tension,23,24,58 blood flow ,4,32,57 ,63 bactericidal activity ,5,16,33,34,57,63
and a reduction of mast cells. 52 ,53,63

The number of electrical

stimulation studies as it relates to wound healing will continue.
article

by

Reich

and

Tarjan64 urges

future

studies

guidelines in establishing electric parameters which permit

One

to follow

18
reproducibility

and comparison.

They

also

encourage specific

research to determine absolute charge transfer and determination of
the sequencmg of polarity.

The future in electric stimulation should

be intriguing and advances in equipment and techniques should
prove beneficial to both providers and those they service.

CHAPTER III

SUGGESTED CLINICAL PROTOCOL

The use of electrical stimulation as an adjunct to wound management
has been recommended through clinical trials and reviews.
differences

are

noticed

between

low

voltage

and

Protocol

high voltage

currents as well as divergence among research groups.
In

general,

patient studies

agree

on

the

importance of initial

cleansing or debridement of skin and wound

surfaces prior to

treatment.

or

Most

utilized

cleansing 2,3,5,6,17,19,20

while

saline
other

irrigation
techniques

flushing

mentioned

for
were

hydrogen peroxide 16 and whirlpool. 2,6, 7 Debridement as needed was
completed either manually6,7,17,19,20,22 or with enzymes. 19 ,20 Strict
standards

of

wound

and

nursing

care

have

been

advocated

throughou t. 2,5-7 ,16,22
Reduction of pressure was specified through multiple methods as an
integral facet of treatment.

Specific means cited were:

repositioning

or turning,6,16,22 elevation of extremities6 and avoidance of sitting
with either a gluteal or an ischial ulcer or supme positioning with
either a sacral or a coccygeal ulcer. 22

19

20
Additional components of management utilized m research were:
reduction of shearing and friction,2,3,16 ,20 control of heat, moisture,
and hygiene,2 control of edema,2 treatment of medical problems,2,3,16
nutrition, emphasizing a high protein diet,2,20 reduction of pain and
discomfort,3 and effleurage

around,

but not over the reddened

area. 16
As a rule, both low voltage and high voltage studies suggest electrode
placement directly over the wound site.

Saline soaked gauze pads

provided the necessary moisture under the electrodes. 2,3,5-7,16-22
The exception in these studies is Karba et al4 who positioned selfadhesive electrodes
Stimulation

time,

on

healthy

treatment

skin

duration,

adjacent to
intensity,

wound edges.
and

frequency

settings as well as electrode polarity vary as seen in Table 1.
Clinical research was corroborated by documentation.

Type of

current used, treatment time and settings should be included in
clinical practice as they are in research.
support patient care.

Documentation is

This information will
needed

evaluation and appropriate intervals thereafter.

at the initial

The addition of

electrical stimulation to the clinical wound management program can
be a significant factor m the advancement of wound or pressure
ulcer healing as suggested in patient investigations. 2-7,16-22

21

Table 1.

Protocols in Clinical Electrical Stimulation
Research

Low Voltage Studies
Electrode Stimulation
Reference Placement
Time
Gault &
Gatens 2

over
wound

2
hours

Carley &
WainapeP

over
wound

2
hours

Karba
et al4

at wound
1
edges on
hour
skin
healthy

Mulders

over
wound

Gentzkow
et a16
Feedar
et al7

Treatment
Duration

TID x 7 da

BID x 5 da

Intensity
Setting
200-1000
microamps
300-500
500-700
microamps

daily

15-25
milliamps

30
minutes

BID

30-40
milliamps

over
wound

30
minutes

BID x
4 weeks

35
milliamps

over
wound

30
minutes

BID

29.2
milliamps

22
High Voltage Studies
Electrode Stimulation
Reference Placement Time Duration Polarity Frequency Intensity
30
minutes BID

(-)7 da
then (+)

50pps
80pps

150 V

U nger l7

over
wound

30
minutes BID

(-)6 da
then( +)

50pps
80pps

150 V

Unger
et al 18

over
wound

30
minutes BID

(-)6 da
then (+)

50pps
80pps

150 V

Feedar& over
Kloth l9 wound

45
5 da
minutes a week

(-)3 da
then (+)

105Hz
or pps

just under
visible m.
contraction

Kloth& over
Feedar20 wound

45
5 da
minutes a week

(+) until

105Hz
or pps

just under
visible m.
contraction

Griffin
et al 22

1
hour

Unger l6

over
wound

over
wound

20 da

healing
then daily
reversal
(-)entire
time

100
pps

to 200 V
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